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Case Report

Mesenter�c l�poma �n a ch�ld: A case report

Mezenter�k l�pom: Olgu sunumu
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ABSTRACT

L�poma �s a ben�gn tumor of mature fat cells. It qu�te rarely occurs �n the �ntest�nal mesentery �n ch�ldren. Mesenter�c l�pomas usually do
not cause gastro�ntest�nal symptoms unless they a�ect the �ntest�nal passage. However, as the mass grows, symptoms suggest�ve of part�-
al �ntest�nal obstruct�on, such as abdom�nal pa�n, vom�t�ng, and abdom�nal d�stens�on, may be observed, or total �ntest�nal obstruct�on
may develop due to volvulus. In our study, a case w�th mesenter�c l�poma w�th acute abdom�nal f�nd�ngs was presented. A four-year-old
male pat�ent presented w�th abdom�nal pa�n and vom�t�ng. On phys�cal exam�nat�on, the pat�ent was ag�tated and dehydrated, the abdo-
men was d�stended, and there was w�despread tenderness; however, the mass was not palpable. Computed Tomography (CT) revealed a
susp�c�ous appearance for le�omyosarcoma w�th a s�ze of 102x79x87 mm �n fat dens�ty conta�n�ng septa. In the explorat�on, a 120x120x70
mm encapsulated, lobular mass was detected 50 cm prox�mal to the �leocecal valve, cover�ng the 10 cm �leal segment. The mass was exc�-
sed totally together w�th a 10 cm small �ntest�ne segment, and �leal anastomos�s was performed. The d�agnos�s of mesenter�c l�poma was
conf�rmed h�stopatholog�cally. As a result, mesenter�c l�poma, wh�ch �s rare �n ch�ldren, �s a ben�gn pathology, and �ts treatment �s total
surg�cal exc�s�on. In ch�ldren w�th s�gns of �ntest�nal obstruct�on, mesenter�c l�poma should be cons�dered �n the d��erent�al d�agnos�s,
whether the mass �s palpated or not.
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ÖZET

L�pom matür yağ hücreler�n�n �y� huylu tümörüdür. Çocuklarda çok nad�ren bağırsak mezenter�nde görülmekted�r. Mezenter�k l�pomlar
genelde bağırsak pasajını etk�lemed�ğ� sürece gastro�ntest�nal s�stem semptomlarına neden olmaz. Ancak k�tle büyüdükçe karın ağrısı,
kusma, abdom�nal d�stans�yon g�b� kısm� bağırsak tıkanıklığı düşündüren semptomlar gözleneb�l�r veya volvulusa bağlı olarak total bağır-
sak tıkanıklığı gel�şeb�l�r. Çalışmada dört yaşında b�r erkek hastada akut batın bulgularına yol açan mezenter�k l�pom vakası sunuldu. Ka-
rın ağrısı ve kusma ş�kâyet� olan hastanın f�z�k muayenes�nde aj�te, deh�drate, batın d�standü ve yaygın hassas�yet vardı, k�tle saptanmadı.
Amel�yat önces� yapılan Computed Tomograf�de (CT) septalar �çeren yağ dans�tes�nde 102x79x87 mm boyutunda le�omyosarkom açısın-
dan şüphel� görünüm saptandı. Operasyonda �leoçekal valv�n 50 cm proks�mal�nde, 10 cm �leal segment� �ç�ne alan 120x120x70 mm kap-
süllü, lobuler k�tle vardı. K�tle 10 cm �nce bağırsak �le b�rl�kte eks�ze ed�lerek �leal anastomoz yapıldı. H�stopatoloj�k olarak mezenter�k l�-
pom tanısı doğrulandı. Sonuç olarak çocuklarda nad�r görülen mezenter�k l�pom ben�gn b�r patoloj�d�r ve tedav�s� total cerrah� eks�zyon-
dur. İntest�nal obstrüks�yon bulguları olan çocuklarda k�tle palpe ed�ls�n veya ed�lmes�n mezenter�k l�pom ayırıcı tanıda göz önünde
bulundurulmalıdır.
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INTRODUCTION
L�poma �s a ben�gn tumor of mature fat cells (1,2).

It can be seen �n many parts of the body, such as the
chest, chest wall, med�ast�num, pleura, pelv�s, retrope-
r�toneum, and scrotum (3). L�pomas located espec�ally
�n the �ntest�nal mesentery are rare �n ch�ldren (1,3-5).
Mesenter�c l�pomas are slow-grow�ng so�, mob�le and
ben�gn masses that do not �nf�ltrate the surround�ng
t�ssue and do not cause gastro�ntest�nal system symp-
toms unless they a�ect the �ntest�nal passage (3,6,7). It
�s mostly asymptomat�c, but nonspec�f�c f�nd�ngs, such
as abdom�nal pa�n, vom�t�ng, and abdom�nal d�stens�-
on, can be observed (3). As the mass grows, part�al bo-
wel obstruct�on or, to a lesser extent, total bowel obst-
ruct�on may develop due to volvulus (2,8-10). In our
study, a case w�th mesenter�c l�poma w�th acute abdo-
m�nal f�nd�ngs was presented.

CASE REPORT
A four-year-old male pat�ent presented w�th abdo-

m�nal pa�n and vom�t�ng. On phys�cal exam�nat�on, the
pat�ent was ag�tated and dehydrated, the abdomen
was d�stended, and there was w�despread tenderness;
however, the mass was not palpable. It was learned
that he had a prev�ous loss of appet�te, �nterm�ttent ab-
dom�nal pa�n and vom�t�ng attacks. Further, ant�b�ot�c
treatment was appl�ed to the pat�ent 15 days ago due
to acute tons�ll�t�s. Laboratory test results were normal.
The stand�ng d�rect abdom�nal X-ray revealed an a�r-
flu�d level cons�stent w�th the �leus (F�gure 1). Ultraso-
nography (USG) revealed d�latat�on and loss of per�stal-
s�s �n the small �ntest�nes and a 128x64x88 mm mass �n
the pelv�c reg�on �n the fat echo that d�d not show obv�-
ous vascular�ty. CT revealed a susp�c�ous appearance
for le�omyosarcoma w�th a s�ze of 102x79x87 mm �n fat
dens�ty conta�n�ng septa (F�gure 2). In the explorat�on, a
120x120x70 mm encapsulated, lobular mass was detec-
ted 50 cm prox�mal to the �leocecal valve, cover�ng the
10 cm �leal segment. The prox�mal �ntest�nes were d�la-
ted, and the volvulus that d�d not cause �schem�a was
present. The mass was exc�sed totally together w�th a
10 cm small �ntest�ne segment, and �leal anastomos�s
was performed. The d�agnos�s of mesenter�c l�poma
was conf�rmed h�stopatholog�cally. The pat�ent was
d�scharged uneventfully on the s�xth postoperat�ve day.
No recurrence or other pathology was detected �n the
USG performed dur�ng the s�x-month and one-year fol-
low-ups of the pat�ent. The consent of the pat�entʼs pa-
rents were obta�ned to conduct th�s case study.

F�gure 1. D�rect abdom�nal X-ray demonstrated �leus

F�gure 2. Abdom�nal computed tomography revealed a
mass w�th fat dens�ty conta�n�ng septa

DISCUSSION
Although l�poma �s detected �n many parts of the

body, �t �s rarely seen �n the �ntest�nal mesentery (3,7). It
has been reported to be more common �n ch�ldhood,
espec�ally �n those younger than three years (6). It �s
mostly asymptomat�c and �nc�dental, but nonspec�f�c
symptoms, such as progress�ve abdom�nal d�stens�on,
vom�t�ng, anorex�a, abdom�nal pa�n, feel�ng full a�er
meals, and const�pat�on, can be observed (2,3). Mesen-
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ter�c l�pomas are slow-grow�ng masses and may lead to
complete �ntest�nal obstruct�on by caus�ng volvulus or
part�al due to compress�on as the mass grows (3,11,12).
It �s challeng�ng to make a preoperat�ve d�agnos�s �n the
early per�od. However, when �t reaches large s�zes, ab-
dom�nal d�stens�on can be seen �n pat�ents, and a so�,
mob�le mass can be palpated on phys�cal exam�nat�on.
In our case, �n accordance w�th the l�terature, there
were �nterm�ttent abdom�nal pa�n, loss of appet�te, and
vom�t�ng symptoms �n the h�story. Before the operat�-
on, the mass reached 120 mm, and the �leus developed
due to compress�on. It may be poss�ble to make an
early d�agnos�s by keep�ng mesenter�c l�poma �n m�nd
�n ch�ldren w�th �nterm�ttent f�nd�ngs of �ntest�nal obst-
ruct�on. USG, CT, and magnet�c resonance �mag�ng can
be used �n the d�agnos�s (9).

Although mesenter�c l�pomas are ben�gn masses
that do not penetrate the surround�ng organs, they are
recommended to be removed completely w�th or w�t-
hout the �ntest�ne (11). The def�n�t�ve d�agnos�s �s reac-
hed by h�stopathology (9). It has been reported that
approx�mately 5% recurrence occurs, wh�ch may be
due to �nadequate exc�s�on (3). In our study, the mass
was totally exc�sed w�th the small �ntest�ne, and no
compl�cat�ons or recurrences were detected �n the fol-
low-up of the pat�ent s�x months and one year later. It �s
s�gn�f�cant to mon�tor pat�ents for recurrence a�er sur-
gery, and the USG can be performed to detect poss�ble
recurrence.

As a result, mesenter�c l�poma, wh�ch �s rare �n
ch�ldren, �s a ben�gn pathology, and �ts treatment �s to-
tal surg�cal exc�s�on. In ch�ldren w�th s�gns of acute �n-
test�nal obstruct�on, mesenter�c l�poma should be con-
s�dered �n the d��erent�al d�agnos�s, whether the mass
�s palpated or not.
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